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was "prosecuting In no spirit of viudio
tiveness." .PAGE GIVEN OVER 10

conference. The witness said during
her tenure of office she knew the ex-

act condition of her office, but owing
to the shortage of clerical help she was
several months behind with her ledger

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

. .' NOISES

for testimony relative to figures anil
statements ill the treasurer's books
submitted as evidence.

Mrs. Blakeley on Stand
Mrs. lllakeley took the Bland in her

own behalf, and told of transactions
mentioned in the indictments. She de

ELKS
posting. She testified that she filed

"Why did the county clerk on the
witness stand volunteer testimony? It
looks mighty peculiar. Is he trying to

protect somebody ? Are they trying
to make this little woman the goat?
Counsel also called attention that the
assistant bank superintendent had
been asked any questions regarding
the assets and liabilities of tho Hank
of Jacksonville.

Prosecutor .Monro devoted his plea
to a review of the evidence, and em

HELDREBEKAHS

Eats Like a Wood Chopper
"After many dUrouraKinK years nf

sulTei-in- from stomach trouble and
btnutini;. in which 1 could oat only
HparinKly of the Mmpk'Ht food, I eJiu

now feeling entirely well. Thunkn'tfi
Mayr'R Wonderful iU'medy, which ha
done wonders for me. I can now eut
like a and enjoy It."

The entire proceeds of the Elks
Minstrel show ton'IU alii go to llie

dge. as the managem-n- t ;f the

nied any pecuniary remuneration" and
while testifying spoke hurriedly nt
times In her anilely to get her view-

point before the jurv.
Mrs. Olnkflloy testified that before she
resigned last April she asked Mr. John

age theater have kir ily donated llie

regular reports with the county clet'K

showing cash on hand and where the
money was deposited for the inspec-
tion of county court. Mi-s- . lllakeley
was the last witness in the case.

Florey Is Assailed
In his closing plea to the jury Attor-

ney Gus Newbury maintained that the
material allegations of the indictment
had not been proven "by a singlo syl

phasis of the duties of the treasurer

'..If you fao Catarrhal Dcafne.ss or
are hard' of. hearing or have y'lic-.-
ftosee go to ,your druggist ancP get 1

ovuios of .Pnnnint (double strength),
and add to It 4 pint of hot water r.nd
a Utile granulated suit'-- . Take one
tablrspoonful four tilths a day.

"
,

'Tills mil '.often. r'ig qulvk leiier-fro-

'the 'distressing head noises.
Clogged nostrils Bhoyld open, breath-
ing beoome easy and the mucus rtop
dropping rnta the threat. It In eaBy
to prepare, costs little and is pleasant
to taka.: Anyone who has catarrhal
Deafness or head noises should give
this prescription a trial. Adv;

of the claim that sit is a simple, harmless preparationand the uiaiulenancrson to make arrange mnis lor a reduc
that removes the catrrhal iiiucuh fromOn March 2nd the district conven tion of couuty funds, m it was getting

house to the lodge for this perform-
ance,

A big house is expected as i:.r.i.y
havo expressed a desire to e the
show again, and the member of the
lodge can be eounled upon to turn
out in force.

There are plenty of good fteats to lie
had at the box office.

too large. On cress examination the the intestinal tract and allays the in-

flammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver und intestinal all-- -,

ments, including uppendielties. Ojio
done will convince or money refund- -

the defendant is responsible for the
conduct of her office, and not other
county officers.

The prosecutor said the fact that the
defendant was a woman did not "les-

sen her responsibilities." and that he

lable of evidence not one" ; also "that
there was not an iota of evidence to
show that Jackson county would lose
a single dollar."

witness said the drafts were "held up"
for a few days. Johnson, she said,
was making arrangements to go east
to attend the Interchurch Movement ied. Adv.

JURY UNABLE TO AGREE

(Continued from Fag One)

Hon pf Rebekahs. consisting of Jack-

son and Josephine counties was held in

thc.l, O. O. F. hall at Gold 11111. Those

lodges present were Hoi, 14, Ash-

land; Ollce, 28,' Medford; Ruth, 4.

Jacksonville;' It. Pitt, 107, Central
Point; Etna,. 49, Grants Pass; Marlett,
72, Glendale;. Atnythl.it, 91, Gold Hill.

The afternoon session opened at 1

o'clock wln Sister. Wiley of Medford
as chairman and Sister Cowley of Cen-

tral Point as secretary; The usual
routine of business was' handled and
the following officers elected for the
coming year: Sisters Peroizi, Ashland,
chairman, Perl, Medford, f vice chair
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slaughter in connection Willi the
death of Mrs. Nona Jennings of this
city, in an auto accident on the Pa-

cific Highway lust Christmas Eve,
near Talent.

John-so-n In Good Trim.
AW 11. Johnson, former president of

the defunct liank of Jacksonville,
nuido his first public nppearaneo
Monday afternoon, since his arrest

Med ford
Fish Co.

Sea Food
Fresh Fish

Dressed Poultry

Rational Fish Day
Wednesday, March 9

We Are, Prepared to Serve You

last August, when the doors of thoman, Inez Ferguson; secretary.
SlHter Ethel Fletcher, SAlem, presi-den- t

Hebekah ussenjbly, Sister Morten,
Kansas, and Bro. GSV. Tretren, P. CI.

bank were closed, nt the trial of
Myrtle lllakeley, former county treas Some Sale! Some Crowd!urer, charged with nuilfeosunee. lie

M., Ashland, were wkh us. ,
Following adJournuent, dinner was appeared afl a wltm-s- for the state,

attracting mueh Interest among the
court spectators, llefore being called
to tho stand, ho sat with his attorney.

served In the banquet hall at It o'clock,
with about 200 present. V. ;

Herbert K. Haana, in the space" reAt 8 p. m. Amythlst loose wassailed The people were on hand early today for the opening of the big sale and there was a con-

stant stream of people at both stores all day. The people showed their appreciation of
to order by Sister Dora llammersley,
N. O. After the usual order bf 'busi.

served for lawyers, and seemed d

as he talked with Sheriff Ter-ri-

and his counsel. '

Johnson wore a blue serge suit.ness, Olive lodge conferred the Re- -

bekah degree, the work was most
ourbeautiful and impressive. i

and though he has been confined for
many weeks In the county JulU no
prison pnleness showed. Ills checks
were rosy, and his step brisk as he

Sister Ethel Fletcher, president Tier
bekah assembly gave a very Irfterest-

:AUTO PAINT SHOP
Automobiles Painted and

'Revarnished
SSI North Or.

L, Q. SPRINKLE, Prop.
'

Phone 777

walked to the witness stand. He was
ing talk on the good of the order;' Thq In the pink of pbyslcnl condition up

parently. -remainder of the evening wusBpent 20 to 50 Reduction on
Furniture, House Furnishings, Etc.

In a Boclal good time. ' On the witness ntnnd he was se
The next convention will be held at rious and answered all questions

Olendnle. freely and clearly, several times
ouestlng that Prosecutor llawlesSisters Minnie L. Stickel, Sophia
Mobre repeat them, so ho could betChlltlroth, Sister Rostell, Slater Lucy.

Mee, press committee. ter understand them. handBe onJohnson's testimony concerned tlio

The Medford
I

; Auto Paint Shop :

V;','- - ' (Registered)-- '1
' taaeral Motor 'bar Reflnishlng

Issuing of three drafts for $90,000 at by making heavy purchases. There are hundreds of bargains here yet.

early tomorrow and get your share of the bargains.the request of County Treasurer
Dlakeley In April, 1920 to cut down

A G. CLARK SPEAKER the. county deposits In the Hank OI

N. CeetraJ A Jackson. ' Phone 707 Jacksonville. The drafts were all (lis- -

honored. Asked regarding the ti
nanclnKcqndltlon of tho bank during ORDOFF & WOOLFtho neriod mentioned in the indictI ment against Mrs. Ulakeley, he
oiled witnout reticence mai ne was

QOOD CLOTHES
I Mitka Them

RLE1N
128 Kart Stan St.

unablo to rpay." 22 South Fir Street"Cash Talks"219 West Main StreetJohnson's trial has been placed as
tho next tyn'tho lust case on tho pi cs
ent calendal: ...

W. H. Johnson, former president of
the Bank' of Jacksonville testified at

' An opportunity will bo given the
members of the Medford Chamber of
Commerce to hear what the Associat-
ed Inuuatrics association of Oregon
has on Its progi-am for the develop-
ment of the industries of the state,
'as their manager, A. G. Clark of Port

Plumbing r and Heating the MondayAafternoon Bession of the
circuit Court'Kearing the case of Mrs.

Myrtle Blakeiry, former county trea
; Quality .

' Service

i ' Wm. Hammett land, will address the forum tomor surer, charge 'with malfeasance In
row noon. '

To know of tho activities of thef2 8. Central Phone 659
Associated Industries will bo exceed
ingly Interesting and espeeially so to
the merchants, .who are requested to
make every effort to be present.

Th forum will be held at tlio Hol

office in conneouon wun me iainuc
of the bank, lio was called by the
state to Identity', records and state-
ments, the introduction of which
brought forth aserles of objections
from the defense! with exceptions to
the rulings of tho oitt.

In response to queries Johnson said
the bank "would have paid the amount
of county deposits with difficulty,"
and that the treasurer reduced and In-

creased the county deposits at various

Xotr CAN GET MOST ANY

6LD THING AT MOST ANY

OLD TIME AT DE VOE'I
land hotel nt noon and the wivllegc

attending same is extended to the
erchants of tho smaller eornrnuni-

ties In Jackson county. No formal In
ltntlon Is being extended to the

merchants outside of Medford and
therefore, tills notice must be con-
sidered sufficient evidence of their times. ' anal Co.being welcome. On cross examination Johnson said

OOBONA Personal
- Typewriter

Fold tt up, take It
with you, type-
write anyw-- ere.
$50.00, Including
carrying ease. .

that the deposits were increased by
Mrs. Blakeley upon la's solicitation
and that he gave drafts lor $90,000 on a

MHDFORD BOOK STORE
New York bank to protect the trea-

surer,' but the drafts were not honored.
He also said that the defendant Insist; TMstttbutors for Po. Oregon.

AUTO CAMP GROUNDS Believes ined on having the drafts., In soliciting
the deposit of county funds the witness
said ho addressed notes to Mra. Blake
ley, and camo to the court house to

The two days school In orchard cul

. Licensed
f CITY SCAVENGER
i.it refuse immediately removed on

erioH' ftoUcei ' Weekly Watt In resi-

dence districts. Dally business dls-tri-

Fbone 89S. - -- ""''.
i f wnrrsisTT a .irnnikga

get the deposits. :.;..
ture and disease coutrol conducted by Regarding the securities offered,

Johnson said they amounted to $11,000Prof. Clavton Long. - horticultural ex- -

tlonlit of tho O. A. C, and County
Agent Cate 'began nt 10 a. m: today

and "were good.'.'
Bank Examiner Knew

with a spraying demonstration at the
city auto camp grounds, which contin
ued all day, all the types of sprayers

Witness testified that .Superinten-
dent of Banks W. H. Bennett knew of
the dishonoring of the drafts, and
wrote a letter regarding it. Honoring
of the drafts witness said, would have

being exhibited and worked. Many

AN OLD MAN
lirlhe Man ten years oldc than you?
YOU' CAN TELL HIM.l' .By Hla MQdo.bt Travel ;
KJJEP YOUNG '.'"'

: '".' By Riding a Bike or a

orchardlBts, especially those contem
plating purchasing sprayers, dropped reduced tho county fund on deposit to

about $10,000. The draft transactionson the demonstration throughout
the day. took place In May, 1920, and wore IsiHarley-Davidso-n The second session of the school, to sued In 'response to the defendant's
begin tomorrow afternoon al l o'clockmotorcycle: f plea for a reduction of county funds

the public library, will consist of ' Johnson while on the stand spoke In
discussing sprays, all kinds of phases

( : ' Demonstration at

Gaylord Motorcycle
; . Shop

a low tone, and was a subject of keen
Interest to the jury and a large crowdof disease control problems, soil man

of spectators, mostly women.agement and orchard culture, with
talks by Prof. Long and Mr. Cate. All
orchardl8ts are urged to attend. This company has just purchased three Overland-Fou- rAt the opening of the afternoon ses

sion the state recalled E. M. Wilson

EARL FRUIT crews.Touring Cars for their engineering and surveyingBlifi FURNITURE SALE feSWEAR OFF

1 TOBACCO

aCOMPANY
I ;J of the

Northwest .has helped thousandsThe big removal salo of furniture.
to break the costly, gstoves and house furnishings started
tobacco habit. ' Whenever you havooff with a bang today. People were
a. longing for a "cigarette, cigar, pipe,waiting when the doors were opened

and tho stores on South Fir street and or for a chew. Just place a harmless

You cant beat these cars for the rough
work on the Fish Lake ditch

Their exceptionally high road clearance, their
well known dependability and unusual econ-

omy caused the pompany to choose this car.

West Main were crowded all day. The tablet In your mouth in

gtrad, to help relieve that awful dc
sire. Shortly thr habit may be comSELL reductions of 20 to 50 per cent on ail

goods, mixed .with the liberal use of nfetelv broken, and you are better o

mentally physically, financially. It'i
so easy, so simple. Got a box of Noprinter's ink proved a drawing card,

and the people responded. There are
hundreds of bargains yet, the sale will
continue but don't put off making your

c and if it doesn't release you
from all craving for tobacco. In any
form, your druggist will refund your

visit to the stores. money without question. Adv
'eofonaDry

V;' Arsenate of Lead

-:-Re-

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and BE PHOTOGRAPHED

mall It to Foley & Co.. 2835 Sheffield
THIS YEAR

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
SWEM'S STUDIO

Ave., Chicago, III,, writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
in return A trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney

Lime Sulphur Corner Motor Co.The Busyf' -' Oil Solutions
Pillafor pains In sides and back; rneu- -

matlsm, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic TabQUALITY ;AND PRICE RIGHT

T. 0. HEINE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Surgery of Eyes, Ears, Nose and
Throat. All diseases of these organs
treated. Glasses fitted. 314-31- 5 Lib-

erty Bldg., Cor. Wain & Craps BU.

lets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic for constipation,
biliousness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold every?. Adv.

, L. M. CAMPBELL

l' District Manager


